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DISABLI NG OCCUPATION :,L I~ .J~R!ES IN Atl f~AINE I~JOUSP. IES 
AGENCY 
JUL y_;,u GUST .. SEP TEi4BER 1952 
TABLE .L 
HlGh't Y NOT 
I NFlAfJ;~1A3lE ELSE 
HOISTING H.f\ND t. HOT ~JORK lNG STAG lNG & MISC. INSUF- t:VHERE 
TYPE OF lNDUSnY TOT AL f'MCHINES AP F' AR ATUS VEHICLES TOOLS SUBSHNCES SURFACES SCAFFOLD AGENCIES DATA CLASS. 
ALL I N;)UST R t ES 2636 210 17 171 307 69 177 43 1402 7g 162 
NON-r~ANUFACTUR lNG 1197 26 g 126 92 ~g 99 31 6~2 ~~ g4 
AGRICUlTURE~ FORESTRY, rlSHING 6g ~ 1 zt 12 3.9 f ,i CONSTRUCT 10 331 2 31 10 32 21 l.b, 7 
1 FINANCE~ INSURA~CE, & REAL ESTATE 13g 4 t 21 10 4 A I g~ l 5 GOVERNM ~T 
MINING 1 I I 4 r NON.-CLASS 1Ft ABLE l NDUST R I ES 
6 I SERVICE INDUST R tES 19S & t Ill 12 31 2 99 14 12 
TRANS PORTi1TIONf COMi~UNICATIONS, OTHER 
!1~ 2 ~~ 2~ ~ I~ a ,~6 I~ 2~ PUBLIC UTlL TIES WHOlESALE AND RETAIL TRADE 4 t·g 
~1ANUF ACTUR lNG llJ39 IS4 9 45 215 21 78 12 760 37 7g 
FOOD AND K !NORED PRODUCTS 244 17 9 25 4 26 I f31J 12 16 
TEXTILE f·11 LL PRODUCTS 156 35 lJ 5 I~ l S7 I 9 APPAREL AND OTHE R FINISHED PRODUCTS MADE 
FRGr·1 FAB RICS AND SIMILAR t!:r\TRS. 9 
' 
t t6 2 I J .l~ LUMBER AN::> ~~000 PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FURNITURE ) 
'3h ~6 3 '1 1~6 7 I 282 7 FU RN I TU RE .4N D F I X TU RES 2 J g3 I PAPER AND Alll E'O PiiOCUCTS 16~ 2f 6 l2 2 I~ 3 1 3 16 P~INTINGS PUBLISHING liND ALLIED INDUST RIES 2 r 
CHE\\'11 CAL A~!D ALLIED P\ODUCTS 16 t 2 2 6~ ~ 1 LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS 1'55 q7 3 16 3 5 I to STONE~ CLAY AND GLASS PRODUCTS 2~ 2 J 2 5 I 16 I I PR IMA Y METAL INDUSTRIES 1 I 3 FABRICATED METAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, 
39 ; I l 24 I 22 MACH IN ERY AND T ~ANSPORTATION EQUI P.) 
'r 2 MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) ~* I I I r f9 t TRANSPO;(TATION EQUIPr,1ENT !J t I r 2 lJ 31 I r MISC. MANUFACTU~ING INDUST RIES !i I I 2 
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DISABLING OCCUPATIONAL INJU RIES IN All rJIA INE IN DUST RIES 
ACCI.DENT TYPE 
JUtY-AUGUST~SE F TEMBER 1952 
T.AillL.?_ 
CAUGHT CONTACT N0 T 
I N ~ ON FALLS t111'H OVE R ELSE 
STRIKING STRUCK OR (SAf~ E EXiREI'!l E INHAL- EXER~ ~JHERE INSUF .. 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY TOTAL AGAINST BY BET!~ EEN LEVEL) FALLS SLIPS TEf~PS o T IO N TION CLASS. DATA 
- -
ALL INDUSTRIES 2636 43t 835 31 I 120 144 169 70 62 354 52 gg 
NON-MANUFACTURING 1197 200 320 104 51 103 99 4; 33 165 2g 51 
AGRICULTU r. E, FO RESTRY, FISHING 6S 7 30 5 4 4J 2 3 " l ; 0 CONST RUCT ION 331 42 t05 25 
" 
29 7 16 37 5 1 FINANCE, INSURANCE, & ~ EAL ESTATE 6 I 2 2 
GOV ERNr~ ENT 136 27 32 
'i 3 13 I~ ij 5 '1 6 2 r~ IN lNG 7 2 t I I 
NON-CLASSIFIABLE INDUST RIES 19~ 36 ij~ t6 SERVICE IN DUST Rl ES 15 17 15 12 3 26 5 13 
TRANS?ORTATI ONf COM~UN ICA TIONS, OTHE R 
P'.!B!_! C UTI L TIES 133 25 29 1-0 7 13 g 5 3 2~ 4 5 
WHOLES ALE AND RE TAIL TRADE 317 60 82 35 7 10 27 15 3 54 7 17 
MANUF ACTUR lNG 1439 231 515 201 69 41 70 27 29 169 24 37 
FOOD AND KI NDRED PRODUCTS- 244 6~ 54 23 21 l+ 16 7 g 32 2 g TEXT! LE f"l iLL P RODU~S 156 2b }5 35 ~~ 3 II 3 27 I I 
AP PAR EL AN D OT HEK FINISHED PROCUCTS ~~A DE 
F R0~1 FA B"? I CS ~ND S H-nLA R MATRS. 9 3 1 r 3 ,. LU MBE R AN D t~JOOD PROCUCTS (EXCEPT FU RN ITU qE) 53~ 64 27g 61 19 13 J7 6 6 57 7 9 FU RN ITU KE AND FIXTU RES f 4 I I I 
PAPER AND Alll ED P::\0 DUCTS 16~ 22 53 31 6 ll 12 4 3 20 3 6 PRI NH NGS PU BLISHIN G f~N D AlllED INDUSTRtES 2 
' 
I 
CHEMICAL A:,JD ALLIED PKODUCTS 16 6 2 I 3 I I l I 
LEATHE R AND LEriTHER PRODUCTS 155 21J 33 40 4 2 6 1 5 24 6 g STONE, CLAY AND GL.4SS P~ODUCTS 29 6 5 ~ I r 2 I 6 I t 
PRIMA ~Y METAL INDUST RIES 5 I t t 2 FA BR ICATED i"1ETAL Pi\OCUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, 
MA CH IN ERY AN D TR ~ NS PORT ATIO N E1U!P.) 39 ~ 14 3 
' 
' 
; ~ ~ MACHI NERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) ~~ ~ 12 I TRANSPORTATI ON EQUIPMENT 19 6 3 i 3 1 2 q MISCo MANUFACTU~ ING INDUSTRIES 4 r 1 l 
PAGE tt 
I. 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
ALL INDUSTRIES 
NON...MANUf'ACTURI NG 
AGRICUlll:JRE, FORESTRY, FISHrNG 
CONSTRUCT ION 
FINANCE. INSURANCE, & REAL ESTATE 
GO V E RNf~ENT 
f41 NING 
NO~CLASS IF I ABLE INDUSTR l ES 
SERViCE INDUSTRIES 
T RANS?O RTAT I ON. CO!"lfJJUN I CAT I0NS, 
0 THE R ?US ll C U Tl Ll T I ES 
t~HOLESALE AND RETA!L TRADE 
MANUFACTUR lNG 
FOOD AND K I NORED PRODUCTS 
TEXTILE r~t ILL PRODUCTS 
APPAREL AND OTHER FINrSHED PHODUCTS r~ADE 
FROf~ FABRICS r\ND Sl:!lft.M>. r:iATRS. 
LUMBER ~NO t-!000 PRODUCTS (EXCE?T FURNITU~E) 
FURNITURE AND FIXTU~ES 
PAPER AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 
PRINTING. PUBL~HING AND ALLIED lNDUSTRIES 
CH EM i CAi.S AND ALL I ED PRODUCTS 
LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUC'(S 
STONE, CLAY AND GLASS P ~.OOUC"IS 
PRIMARY METAL 1NDUST~!ES 
fABRt CATEO f~ETAL PRODUCTS {EXCEPT ORCNANCE, 
~~ACHINERY & TRANS?08T;HION EQUIP.) 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) 
TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT 
MISC. MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
DISAoLING OCCUPAT~Jq~5ht&iU~t-~jflq~N All f'IAtNE INCUSTRIES 
JULY-AUGUST~~SE? Tti4BE R 1952 
TABLE 3 
. ~MPU~ CHEM .. FORE 1Gf4 
TOTAL TAT IONS BRUISES BURNS BURNS CUTS BODIES 
-
26)6 47 497 S3 If 777 s; 
1197 ~~ 229 52 ~ 2S3 3~ 
(;g 0 2g r 
331 7 65 
" 
2 7~ 10 
,-~ 3~ 3~ )0 I 5 2 
7 3 
t r 
t9g l 46 12 I 41 6 
B3 2~ 7 21 ij 
311 5 50 17 I 77 If 
1439 33 26g 31 7 49~ 49 
241! ~ 31J 6 '1~ 6 156 37 I r· 2 




I 5 I 
155 6 
'4 3 5g g 29 I I I 
5 I t 
' 39 3 rt I ~ ~g I ~ ~ I n I I 4 2 
NOT 
ELSE 
FR.A.C- INDI.'I LvHERE INSUF-
TURfS HE~'-! l.A.S DISEASE STRAIN CLASSo DAIA 
230 34 4 64 t 76 153 
109 17 331 1!3 S1 
6 J6 4 2~ 3g 5 15 
I I 
9 I 3~ 1 3 
16 3 5IJ 5 B 
16 I 44 ~ f2 
23 7 .. 93 7 26 
121 17 ~ 310 33 72 
I~ r I ~~ 9 ro 2 3 3 
' 
4 I 
37 5 92 g 3ij 
l 2 
2g 3 2 39 2 5 t 
I 2 r 
13 3 ig 6 g 2 t 3 
2 
4 3 1 l 2 2 2 I I 
1: 9 3 I J 
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DISABLING OCCUP~TiO :il. ::.JJU R!ES IN All Mi'dNE INOUST xiES 
, ~ uf iNJURED 
JULY· A GUS; f..,.SE?TEf~BER 1952 
TABLE 4 
UNDER 16- 19- 21- 26- 31- ,~- l+t- 46~ 51- 56Q 61- 66-TYPE OF INDUSTRY TOT At 16 t8 20 25 ;o 35 45 50 55 bO 65 OVE~ UNSTATED 
ALL INDUSTRIES 2636 tt 199 173 285 329 272 269 239 I go 179 12~ 57 121 198 
NON-r~ ANU FA CTU RING 1197 to 105 64 123 135 119 109 I 13 S2 S6 51 44 26 130 
AGRICULTURE~ FORESTRY, FISH lNG 68 2~ ~~ 4 2 2 3 5 ~~ 24 I ~~ T5 CONST F\UCT ION 33t 32 4g 38 27 30 12 6 35 
FINANCEg INSUR.~NCE, & REAL EST.HE 6 2 2 1 I 
GOVERN:~j JT 135 12 6 ~ t6 16 ns t4 f l~ 7 5 5 7 MINING 1 I I 2 NON ... CLASStFIA'3lE INDUSTRIES I 
SERVICE INDUSTRIES 19g 3 34 n 24 16 II 9 10 I t 12 15 2 II 27 
TRANSPORTATIONl COMMUNICATIONS, OTHER 
133 lJ 3 16 t6 19 IO 24 g PUSLIC UTIL TIES ~~ 7 9 r 9 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE 317 7 26 19 37 3~ 33 40 30 21 g 5 2 37 
T.,ANUFACTUR lNG 1439 t 9~ 109 162 194 153 160 126 9g 93 71 13 95 68 
FOOD AND KlNDRE.D PRODUCTS 24~ 
' 
3~ 21 2i T9 21 ~g H ~~ n ~~ 6 '2 2~ TEXTILE MlLL PRODUCTS 15 5 10 13 0 
APPAREL AND OTHER FIN !SHED PRODUCTS f"lAOE 
FROf~ fABRICS AND SIMILAR MATRS., 9 2 I 4~ I 2 LUMBER AND ~;000 PRODUCTS (EXCEPT FURN I TlJRE') 53l 19 49 go 71 56 62 36 2g 2~ 2; 
'1 2S FURNtlUI\E AND FtXli~RES I I I I 2 t 
PAPER AND ALL I ED PRODUCTS 164 7 tl tS 30 25 19 15 13 g 7 3 5 3 PRINTi i~GS PUBLISHING AND ALUED IN9USTRIES 2 I t 
CHEMICAL ArJD ALL I ED PRO CU CTS !6 1 1 3 3 3. I t I 2 
LEATHER AND LEATHER PROCUCTS 155 21 12 ll 2g 19 18 13 7 9 ~ 5 2 6 STONE~ ClAY ,\ND GLASS Pf\ODUCTS 29 r ~ 2 ~ I g 2 lJ 2 I PRIMA Y ~ETAL l~DUSTRIES 5 t f ll I I FABRICATED r·,ETAL PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, 
MACHINERY AND TRANSPORTATiON EQUtP.) ~9 I 5 6 4 6 2 ~ r lJ 2 2 MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELEC rRICAL) ~i 2 ~ 2 2 2 I 3 T RANSPO RTAT ION EQU I Pr"tN T 2 2 6 5 1 2 4 9 3 2 MISC. t·1ANUFACTURING INDUST~IES 4 I I 
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